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band's shirts
white. Don't scrub

SANTA
CLAUS SOAB

takes the yellow out of clothes and whitens and
softens them. Not injurious because it's pure.
Will pay you to think to for "Santa Claus."

Sold everywhere Made only by
TBB N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, CHICAGO.
...1.lu.BOTOTrnini.a.i.H..U....u.ff..M..UNW..r

S2.-99-

Every Ladies' Fine Shoe in Our
Store During April,

1897.
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Filter. It's tie only
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Try It.

IT IS WONDERFUL.
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"Crystal
Fountain" Filter1

Automatic! Sa"itary
m l Simple,
weaner n Safe.i

of a Cleaner, ex
tending the entire of the I

tut e. cleaning, tee Flush
to carry off Uie

washings; the Tube is
the Impurities ,
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Clraner.and away through
uie ntisn

Germ Proof.

Company,
WEST

SEVENTEENTH STREET.

We Please Everyone

Bat we do please 96 per cent of the people who
na their laundry to do the needful with. Too m
be one who can't get pleased elsewhere. Let us
serve

Our Process is Not a Secret One.

We use Soap, Water, Starch, Muscle,
Machinery and Brains. Visit us when you wish.
It for any yon left na, don't be ashamed to
come again We are not prond.
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VISION OF VENUS.

rof. Mansill's Explanation
the Air Ship.

of

WHAT IS how mibleadhg.

Clalaa Have) Saaat tta
Aerial Xsvttatar A'ao Wltaaea Deatrmc.
tioa of m rape Balloon A Cfaaaeo To-icf- c.

Prof. B'chard Manslll, Rock Isl
and's authority on plane) ary tcience.
reacnea none this morning, ana to
an Abgcs representative, who sought
ms views on the air snip phenome-
non, stated that he had no views, in
that he had given the subject no
consideration. "Indeed," said the
professor, "I have not looked for
the strange object, and consequently
have not seen it. I think the world
has been deluded by a vision of
Venus. People are dreaming-- .

Venns is the bright, particular star
in the western firmament at this
time. It happens everv two years
at this time of year that Venus be-
comes unusually brilliant, and while
people not students 01 planetary
bcience are not apt to be start'ed
with the beauty of the planet, the
mote their attention is attracted to
it the more thev become impressed
with the splendor of the spectacle
which lor years has toasted the eyes
of astronomers. Oa the 28th of the
month VeDUS will disappear and
shortly thereafter will become a
morning atar. Then, I take it, the
people will imagine they see an air
ship in the morning.

Another star that is attracting
much attention now is Alpha, in the
southwestern heavens. This illuml
nating body has adopted a peculiarly
ana particularly red shade, and this
too, may have contributed to the
excitement that is prevalent over
alleged scientifio discoveries."

Saw the Ship Aajmln.
Passengers on the ferry, Augusta,

coming from Davenport shortly after
8 o'clock last night were positive they
saw wa air snip, mere were ) cd
board and all gazed in wonder at a
strange light, this time in the east
ern heavens. Tho sky bclcir com
pletely overcast there was no uppor
tonity to confuse the spectacle with
stars, and ail were satisfied they saw
an illuminated moving object. Rob
ert Solomon, of the Augusta crew,
had the boat whistle blow a salute
to the passing ship to keep to the
ngnt, out it disregarded the marine
laws and failed to acknowledge the
signal. Solomon afterward speak-
ing of it said "the light appeared oil
in toe east np the river, it seemed
about the head of the rapids and
moved swiftly in a southerly direc
tion. Almost as we gazed it seemed
to cross over the upper part of the
Island of Rock Island, and cut across
the lower part of Molinc, and the
east end of Rock Island and finally
aisappearea in the southeast.

bhortly alter we observed a light
rise suddenly in the southwest which
soon, sent up a sheet of blaze and
disappeared. That was plainly a hot
air Datioon started to aeceive no
doubt, and eventually might
tare, but I feel confident that the first
was the air ship."

as the prospects are not unfavor
able to a clear sky tonight, the pre
ent positions of the planets as well
as me opportunity to witness the un
natural spectacle should be better
than was the case last night.

Aa enterprising young man sent up
nree not air balloons on Twelfth
street last night, but only one as
cended far enough to be seen.

.there are all sorts of funny stories
in town today about the air ship hav
ing been in the outskirts of Rock Is
land Monday, and having been near
aiiian yesterday afternoon.

LYNDE WINS THE RIFLE

Flrat Tournament ot the Clab

The first contest of the Marlin
Rifle club came to an end vesterdav
afternoon. Mr. Lynde wins the gun
offered as a prize by the Marlin Fire
Arms company; Connelly, a ver
ouored by the same nrm; Sparry,
leather guncase offered by the club
Edwards, a box of rust preventer
from the Marlin people, and Mitch
ell. a jointed ramrod, given by the
club. The best score was made bv
Mr. Sperrv. A second tournament
will be commenced in the near fnture,
one of the prizes being a rifle offered
by the Stevens company. Great
interest was manifested to the last.
A number of new members have
joined the club and an exciting time
is expected at the next tournament.
The club will have a meeting to
eight at the Harper house, and the
prizes will be awarded. All mem
bers are requested to be there at 7:39,
1 nose who did not are not re
ported.

The table below shows the stand
ing of the shooters. The first column
gives the actual print3 made in 10
shots, possible 1,000; secood column
gives tbe points of handicap given
shooters before the start. The last
column gives total, including handi
cap:

S perry
MirbeU
Havis
Harper r....
Kd arris
Connelly
Homey
Chamber.......
LBle.. .........
Harm............
GUoiaa .... ......
Guver..
Keller

Durham
Tiputa. ..........
Eyster

to

Ended.
Martin

revol

Rifle

hnisn

Buford.

Poviblv Handi-- Total
points In cp. poiata

1 000.
tSK so cat
ft O M4
M 0 K
KM O KM
kS3 as ttt
Kit ii hM
If ft Kt7

sis e Mfi
HIS 1 !?
7V4 Ml
TW 30 WU

73 W MO
TO Ml 71
IM 150 K
17 ISO 774
H6 1UJ em

Subscribe for Tax Abgds.

HOW THE GAME WAS WON.

Story of tho C'eatnc CaaMn tm the CM- -
oataro Toonaom.nt.

W. H. Catton will arrive home
from Chicago at 9:15 tonight via
the Rock Island road. He will be
met at the train by a brass band and
carriage and will be accorded a
warm reception by bis friends in this
vicinity.

His remarkable game at unictgo
still the topio of conversation in

the sporting fraternity. Catton was
slow to begin in the game which
made him the winner.

At tbe opening bank the men tied.
a fact foreshadowicg tbe hard con
test that was to follow. Catton won
on the seoond trial, counted by the
red kissing him on, and fell down on
a follow tbrongh the same agency.
Both players were palpably nervous
and missed in amateur fashion.
Spinks was the first to settle down.
and. though petting the balls in
good position, resigned on a simple
carom. At his next venture he
gathered 6, opening badly but fin-

ishing with close work at the top ot
the table. Catton was s'lU in dis-
tress, and the letder tarred his first
corner with a break of 23.

With an average of a fraction un
der 1 for 10 innings, Catton at length
came to life with a well gathered 46,
missing on a draw shot. His oppo-
nent secured the line at 15 and ran
perfect to 37. the balls lining up at
45. and three shots later the Ca'ifor--
nian resigned on a draw. Catton
went through a small hole, and his
opponent getting the ivories quickly
uuo.tr control, startei out un the
longest shortstop run on record.
After gthering 4), he settled
down to delicate work at the too of... . . 1me tame, extricating himself from a
nad position at 61 by a clever masse
shot. Ctifere the first century wi
reached be was faced by several did
cult problems, but starting on the
eecond string he had the spheres
again going bsautifully. At 138 a
difficult liner was disposed of by a
masse, and at 147 a bank shot was
necessary. Nearing the second cen
tury the ivories again became un
ruly, but a line drive at 192 left good
Dosiuen, and failure at 194 oa aa
easv cushion carom was a great dis
appointment.

With a cencit of 203 against him
Catton opened up with two nervy
shots and began his gallant
fight. Two dozen billiard
registered before he missed
direct carom. Spinfcs' great

were
fine

effort
bad unnerved him, for his next three
innings were poor. Catton broke
don on a one-cushio- n shot and mis- -
cued at hi next attempt, but the tide
of success was then flowing his way
strongly. Another two dozen in his
sixteenth inning, followed by a beaa
tiful compilation of 61 and another
of 43, Sbrought him within It 9
of his opponent.

Catton fell off until he reached his
twenty-fourt- h inning, but in his last
seven innings came along with race
horse speed.

uphill

The closing run of 116 was made
in fast and accurate fashion, and the
rougn places that appeared were
smoothed out in masteily fashion
spinas added two more useful runs
of 20 and 45. and was at the finish of
them in the lead by 44 points, but so
fa.t did his opponent finish that only
a miracle could have helped Spicks
out. roe .core:

Catton 1. 0. 6. 7. S. 6. 9. 1. 3. 4. 46. 0. 21. 6. fi.
i4. 1. 40, 1. 0, 32, 0. 2. 13, St, 83. W. 14. 4.
mi total, : average. .'0: hith nin, 11H.

npinKN i. a, 4. ie. im. i. sa, o. 4. 47. 194.
I. I. 2. R. 3. O. O S ail. 4V I 1,1 II

total. 478: average, 16 nigh run. 1W4.

After the decision in tbe game bad
oeen announced spinks eald he could
find backing to plav the man from
clock any kind of a game at
balk time, and asked Catton if be
would make a match. Catton aked
Spinks what he would be willing to
oe. tie conferred with his backer
and answered that he would wager
15(0.

"mat is not enough to make it an
object to train and get in condition,"
replied Catton. "If you will make
it a match for f1,009 and the gate re
ceipts i win sign an agreement
Here the argument dropped.

Eleetrte Bitten.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suit

ed for any season, but perhaps more
KBuerauy wnen me languid ex'
bausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely In counteracting and
freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, indigestion, con
sUpation, dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. 50c and f 1 per bottle at
Uartz & Ullemeyer's drug store.

Ue! Puoal rtlaa.
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

wiu cure bund, bleeding, ulcerated
and itching piles. It absorbs the
tumors, aliays the itching at onco.
acts aa a poultice, giving instant re-
lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
ment is prepared only for tiies
and itching of tbe private parts, adnothing clie. Every box is guaran-
teed. Sold by druggists or aent by
mmi lor ou cents and f I per box.
tt ixliams M f g. Co., Props., Cleve

land, Ohio. For sale by all drug
is.a.

A Wot a ta fav.letMO.

a

Do you know that msiiy broad
physicians are using Foley's Honey
ana iar ixiugn byrup in their - prac
ticer Tbey have found no remedy

all throat and long
this great cough med
M. F. Bahnten.

nomplatnts
cine. Sold

Jnst try a 10 sent boa of Caacareta.
J the finest liver and bowel regulator
ever made.

MORE SCHOOLROOM

Remodeling of Building No. 3
Probable.

BOABD 0ECIE3 PLUS . DSATn.

To ASiHI 1 Oooyteee Welle Skw
ttaattea CaUi the raaaameM mn aa Skaasi

Bkape M to Wavraat SreaMae loSaotoa
Dttojoaaos.

School building 3, which was aban
doned a few yean ago, may be re
modeled and adapted to aehool pur-
poses again. The board of educa-
tion, which has been confronted with
a problem In tbe matter of relieving
the congested condition ot the up-
town school buildings, last night con-
sidered the matter.

The building ia located at the cor
ner of Fifth avenue and Nineteenth
street, and is rather dilapidated in
appearance jaat now, bnt it ia estim- -
mated that for an outlay oi fs.uuo it
can not only be improved but au ad-
ditional two roo ma built on to it
The building now has four rooms.
The remodeled structure, it is be
lieved, would serve the purpos'
until the school finances will have
grown in volume to such proportions
as to warrant tbe erection of an 8
room building in the southeastern
section of the city, where one room
is now serving the purpose. Tbe
buildine committee was instructed
to procure plans for the remodeling
of the Nineteenth street building and
estimates thereof, and report at th
next meeting of the board, it win
be used chief! f jr a training school

The opening of the additional
room in district o was reported
by the teachers' committee, and
the president and secretary were in
structed to lease the building for tbe
remainder of the year with an option
tor another year.

ice montblv report of Supt. S. U
Young was submitted. It shows
that the number of pupils belonging
is 2,828; new ones enrolled during
the month, 21; average number be
longing, 2,852 ; average daily attend
ancc, 2,690; days of absence, 3,246;
neither absent or tardy, 1,336; cases
of corporal punishment, 11; cases of
truancy, 21; cases of tardinc3S of
teachers, 10.

Orfat of HIH.
The following bills were allowed:

Hoeft & Pctjens ess on
F. Hahnson ui 00
Kramer a: DIeaer fc 7S
Jno T. Noftsker.. jr s
W. Trefz & Uo 3 40
riart x iiuunen 770lenn Tank r.ioe Co 1 ys
Michiirnn Urusa Co 12 00
II IX FoImiiu 6 00
R. CramntoQ 4 "s
Centra' Union Telephone Co 30 !N
O. Haulier f

Thos. Smart 2 SO
Wm. i:;UemBn son
Clevelaud PrintinK & Pub. Co 7 00
II H. Guver f, on
IVotiles 1'ower Co 1 OI
Jno. Volk 1 2s
J. W. Stewart h 10
Heorjre Ktutrsbury S 70
t. M. n unereu 10 no
Kin ma Hergert 3 00
C. 11. Marshall g no
Rock Island Fuel Co 2 SO

Pavis Co is M
uert Kemiey 38 00
Win. llailej..., 18 90
K. (J. Vounff 4 96
Molino Kutrravini? Co 5 40
Chas. Smith 4 HO

Pantairraph Printing & Stationary Co.... 38 UO

Treea aad ataaos.
Fruit, shade and ornamental trees

clematis evergreens, shrubs of all
kinds. Give us a call. Nichols ft
Lortin, Davenport, Iowa. Retail
yards, corner Fourth and Perry
streets, opposite new postomce.

Tv; Asnrra. oniv lim wnek.

Merriment' a AND

GLEE
RE expressed on the faces

of both children and
adults when they are look-

ing at KSELL & MATH'S
lovely window display of

Easter
Movelties-a- L

The window is a study for
the children and tbey seem
to enjoy it. Bring the little
ones down and let them see
the big

www Duck and
Dude.

With movable head and ears
and all the Rabbits, Chicks.
Swans, Geese, Storks and
fancy figure, all for Easter.
Oi Easter Fgg we have
them from 16 for 1 cent up
to 59 cents apiece, and we
have baskets filled with an
assortment of small randy
eggs at 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c
And for the large folks we
have a new line ot fancy
novelties, some of them are
really beautiful. Call and
see them.

KRELL & MATH

Phone 1156. 1716-17- 18 Second Ave.

-- Don't forget our Home-Mad- e

Bread.

3
3

l22lj7T,rTT7T77nTTrrTTynTl

A Cozy Corner
For every of
your house.

We haTe
Che
Fiim tire

We believe In fair
prices for we look
for your furniture
trade.

w. S. HOLBROOKi
H 103, 105 nd 107 EMt Second Street, DAVENPORT.

Fourth Avenue Shoe Store
Ha just received fine line of Chi!dren's up-to-da- te

Shoes in all color, in lace and button.
They are made by

Budd, of Burlington, N. J.

the largest baby and children's shoe factory it
the world They are the best and most styl-
ish shces made. .We invite vour insoection

$ of the large assortment we have now placed
on sale. BUY YOUR EASTER SHOES

jf OF US.

1 Fourth Ave. Shoe Store

GEO. F. SCHMALE,
ww

& 1501 Fourth Avenue.

fc6lwwwa

Ifere at f-fo-
me

YOU CAN PROCURE THE
Liquid-Mal- t Food

well known product of tbe CHICAGO BREW-IN- G

COMPANY that has become ao justly pop-
ular in building up the sysU-m- . It ia a concentrated
extract of select Malt and Hops and gives almost
miraculous assistance to oonvaleoentat nursing
mothers, etc.

The Chicago Brewing Co's. Hot lied Beer
has also made a reputation for Itself and can be or-
dered from the local branch telephone ISoS.

Nineteenth St. and First Ave

W SCHKEIL WHTJBBB

part

wax. schhheiis a co.
DBALSBS IX

&AaOaAOeTMs fJttf BvAo9 OkA

A'

It

Manager.

AHDK Bf OK

M W OS lY4

ROOM MOULDING, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISIIFS
AND BRUSHES. PAINTERS, PAPER HANGERS
AND SIGN WRITERS.

2002 rOTJETH AYBNTJEj

iilBC--

AS k!n of

OFFICE AND SHOP

X.

Ik

a

Jt

W'i'OM

What Is Home
without prettily papered
walla and pretty fnruish-ings- f

It only takes a little
money to go a long way at
the prices we are now sell-
ing. We have the vry best
paper hangers axd our
trices are as low as theJowest. 1

Adams Wall Paplr Ci
310, 311, 311 Tweatieia St.

SIE.VERO & ANDEHttON. .

j

CONTRACTORS ad BUILDERS.
Cereal )arnr tn oe Sjort aarke

aatiafartw faariLtee

721 TWELFTH STREET.


